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This practical study examined team-based learning (TBL) with a group of four 
members selected according to positive scores in GAMI. TBL experimental classes 
were used to examine the relation between seat arrangement and the effects of TBL. 
The results indicate that the effects on the team differ according to seat arrangement 
(i.e., LHHL versus LLHH; L: members with low positive scores in GAMI; H: mem-
bers with high positive scores in GAMI). In addition, test scores, satisfaction level, 
and turn-taking of utterances were found to be low for LHHL, while test scores for 
LLHH were high under the TBL condition.
The results suggest that seat arrangement is important for the successful function-
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バーの学習意欲が TBLの学習成果に影響する、（2）学習意欲の積極的・促進

























































































群の Hと Lを比較すると、チームテスト1、2とも HLLH群は Lの方が高かっ






















































































































































































































































































































































































































































































た。また各群の Hと Lを比較すると、チームテスト1、2とも HLLH群は違
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